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THE (iOTEBXOK'S MESSAGE

A Costmnt of Hrports lhat Leave
palaTal ImpmHion of Ml.
tntasemenf, at Leant.

coronin orrni arriAL.1
C'oktvtii, Mi., March 4. The

M.tiii'his A th i. lias an iin ni.-ii!- -

in MiiiKsijijii ami ulwiiv
takfc a lively inti'rol in pulilir

that appertains In tin- - proh- -

t'f her people, ami is always
ficntv fr constitutional c'lvrriuiiciit
in it primitive imilirity.

Mutter arc liciiij; uneurtlicil at
Jai kmpti, the capital city, which arc
invoking the att ntion of
over the State. The ipuclion of a
constitutional convention lieini; callcil
iacarncctly ileiiiundeil, iiml why any
Democrat "can he iipiMi.mil to such u
convention in hcvoml the ken of n

tunlcrxtuniiiiiK- prvwtit
const i( ut ion in defective in tunny

It wan juiHHCtl by carH't-hat- ;

aliens, not in harmony with, or sym-

pathy for, democratic institutions.
All of our jilcltfe, chanccllora and
county superintendent of education
are aprfinted under the present con-

stitution, ami should lie elected by the
people and made amenable directly to
the erle.

.An elective judiciary in in strict ac-

cordance with the (.'cuius of republi-
can institntionx, ami is the plan
adopted by most of the Suites;, all of
whom have a pure, learned and in-

corruptible judiciary. Our present
constitution needs modifying and
chantring in many other yswets to
suit the demands of an intelligent
popular opinion. We hope this mat-

ter will lie pressed to a successful ter-

mination.
l)iirinf! the canvass last summer

inanv whispering, iniittoriiins and
mispvinKK were entertained as to the
mismanagement and rross dereliction
of duty by clliciiilH in the enforcement
if contracts between the State und the

penitentiary lessees.
If. (J. Fairmaii, editor of Tlie lantern,

charged that the lessees, on their con-

tracts, with the State, then owed law
minm of money to the State, which
charge itictd rated not only the lessees,
but also all those State ollicials whose
duty it was to have the contracts en-

forced.
(m the M day of July. A. P. lSH."i,

by a card in The Clarion, Fuiriiiiin wan
denounced as a "wanton, malicious
and miserable liar and scoundrel," and
in Honif vrd the lessees sav unequiv-
ocally that "an the 1st December, Ikn:,
two mivle a settlement with the proper
.authority of the State and paid all
Bums due the suite to tliat date, and in
same manner in IKKI." audi also otlered
certificate to such statement as fol
lows, t:

Mclniston, the present Superintend
cut of the penitentiary, said : The
lessees Imiv paid all balances due tin
SUite up to December, A. D. 1SS4."
Catching, Attorney- - ienerul at that
time, nays: 1 lie lessees made a full
Hcttlcincutof all hiiiiih dui) tinder the
law und their contracts up to Decem-
ber. J8XI." (ien. Adams, the Kcvcinu
Collector, certified that "he had ex
amined HtJitemciitsof lessees, and Hilda
that balance duo the State under said
contract up to 1st of December, 1NK4

has been paid into the State Trcimurv.
the original of which receipt is now in
the hands ol lessee.

With Mich testimony Fainimn wim
uqiielchcn, and the statement nutlien
ticateil by tlie certitWatea w as regarded
by the public ai a complete refutation
ol the. tnarged.

Itut now exiimiiiM the (iovfrnor'a
mewiifre to the lgmlatire, Jaimarv,
A. P. lHKfi, in regard with the. nettle-nicnt- u

with the lessees of the peniten-
tiary, in which he hbvh, most ositive-l- y

ant clearly: "In the year 1KB5 I
approved similar contracts ( repairs and
improvements) to the amount of '7,.
419 42. which was credited on the lease
for 1H84, and the balance of (2,100 68
due on the lease for that year w as, on
Peeenibor Mil. lHftt, piu.l into the
Treasury.1' and in the (tatrie message
he says tlkat a similar settlement was
made with the lesseoa for the year
188.1, and on the Hist of December,
1K84, the balance due on the lease for
that year (I88;t) was paid into t ho State
Treasury.

Now, here is s1iotii a contradiction
in term. If the Oovernor is correct

i las metwige, then in July, A. P.
IJHf, tlx IcMteoH-owo- d the Slate for
Hie whole year J HK4 and for half of the
yw It, for .they never nettled for
year 1HM until JVeeuilx-r- , issw., and
Meyuirton, Catchings nnd Adams
were terribly imposed upon when
they gave their certificates, and, if
they were rorrect, then the tiovernor
in his rm'ssae was wrong and unin-
formed.

The majority report of the State
Senate Committee on Penitent fary
and Prisons, suhmittcl Febnutrv IK,
18JW, ixuvHrmii Uov. Ixiwry'a s"taU

ment in hh mewiigp as to time of set-
tlements and' an indebtedness due by. ......I : j r.ne icssouHiii amy, ii.i'. irws

Again, the Governor in his messaire
to tho Legwlaturo in 1SH4 stt that
"there is no'further Hood of extt'iisive
improvements "during the eontintinnce
of tho prtwent Icim, which louse was
in force untif January, A. P. 1SS7. and
recomniunds-"tha- t $'lO,tXK) be a limit
on oxpurwlUtir) for repairs in anv one
year, and-yet-h- is messajT of isstt
allows lhat he approved contracts for
repairs pnd improvements by the les-

sees for the sum of 61,7(1:.' 7 J expend-
ed for tlie vearn A. P. lSs:! and Issi.

In compliuncn with his recommen-
dation, the liCgipilaturi' of lsst, to
which the mesal was directed, gave
the Governor, together with theSupcr-intemie- nt

of tlie Penitentiary, the
power to allow "any necessary repairs
or improvements actually needed."
and, in tho face of tlie recommenda-
tion, has allowed the large sums above
named, of which the Superintendent
of the Penitentiary, in his report to
the present says: "Tho
improvements made during tlie past
two years within the walls have liccn
very considerable." Phvi not this
look like a dereliction of duty on the
part of our State olliivrs, nnd that tins
management of our State penitentiary
needs overlnuling. The lion. K. M.
Boone, tftate from this district,
is the chairman ol the Senate sUnding
Committee on Penitentiary find Pi ic-

ons, which bus made a very l.iMrioiis,
exhaustive and convincing report to
the Legislature, clearly show ing mis-

management, inctliciency nnd loose-

ness: in tho m.ini'Ti ment of tho same.
Wo presume that the sunlight will
shine into nil these iiiatt"rs before the
Legislature ndjoiim-ym- d let the blame
fallwhcro it nilt. hioma.

Tl3 hrnm' i'uhihihi" on rcnllrn- -

Inrr nun l'riou.
Jackson CUrwn: Stripped of all sur-

plusage, the n pert of the Senate Com-

mittee, on IVnitcntiiiry and Prisons
makes the following poiuta:

1. That tb- li ivenior and Superin-

tendent of the Penitentiary hud no
authority to contract for imjiiove-nient- a.

'

3. That li they had the powir to

contract, no contnu ts were, in .fact,
made; and
- .1. That the prices paid under the
alleged contracts were exorbitant.

All else is matter of inducement.
This report is imloix-- by Messrs.

lloone (chairman!, Powel and Morris.
A minority of the coinmittet

Messrs. Bin for. I and Casey-ha- ve

ollered u substitute for thei'ommit s

esrt, in which they say that the
(ioveriior and were
aiithorie J to contnu t; r'i that con-trait- s

were made, and I'll that the
prices paid wen' reasonable and just.

To settle the dilli relices between
the majority ami the minority a
special committee has been raicd on
tlie motion of Chairman Itoone,

This represents the attitude of the
penitentiary iplcHion before the Sell-at- e

at this time.
The rciort of the committee, which

we will call the majority report, bases
its conclusion that the tiovernor and
superintendent lire without power to
contract, on the rcx al of section '.i of
the act of January :;i, 177, which
authorized contracts lor improvements
not to exceed in the aggregate the en-

tire amount paid by said lessees during
said lease, together with the amount
now (then) authorized bv law," (the
amount "authorized by fuw" lit that
time iH'ing $J'),(XK)) ; and they find no
warrant for such contracts in the act
of March l'i, 1HI, saying that said act
only "authorizes the superintendent
to contract for repairs, und does not
authorize any contract to Is- - made for
improvements." The language of the
net of March l.r, 1HSI, thus construed
by the majority, is as follows:

See. 7. lie it fiirllirr rumifil. That in
case of an accident to the H'iiitentiary
buildings, or any necessary repairs or
improvements actually needed, the
superintendent of the penitentiary
may contract for such repairs, w ith
the approval of tho tiovernor. I'Hin
the presentation of an itemized ac-

count of such expenditures, approved
by the tiovernor to the Auditor of
Public Accounts, it shall be his duty
to draw his pay warrant upon the
Treasurer for the same, w hich shall be
paid out of the funds derived from
the lease of the penitentiary.

The minority construe thu language
to authorize contracts for improve
meiits Attorney-tiencra- l ditchings
and Messrs. Nugent fc MeWillie and
Judge S. S. Calhooii so construed it. It
seems U us too plain for argument
Cut C ey are right, und if anything
were necessary to conllrm us in this
view, it is found in the fact that the
legislature, by the net of March 12,

I8SI, having repealed nil laws author-
izing cx'mliturcs for improvements,
on. the loth day of the tame month
passed the net in which the language
quoted is found.

Admitted that the Superintendent
had the right to contract, with the ap-
proval of the tiovernor, nnd the con
elusion of the majority that no con-

tracts were made is entirely too

We believe that no written agree-
ments: in the usual form of contracts,
approved by the tiovernor, were pre-
sented to the committee; but the
superintendent verbally authorized
inanv of the smaller items of the ex-
penditures, and the buildings ami
walls, for the price of which credit
w lis given to the lessees in their set-
tlement, were constructed substan-
tially according to written estimates
and specifications, und no credit was
allowed of any kind not approved by
the superintendent and the Governor.
It is not material whether the con-
tracts were made by the superintend-
ent and approved by tho ( Ioveriior be-
fore the work tinder them was com-
menced, or whether the superintend-
ent made tho contracts before the im-
provements were commenced and the
tiovernor approved tho contracts after
the improvements were completed.
Tho important question is: Did the
supermU'iHlent and the tiovernor con
cur that tho repairs were "necessary"
and that the imnrovonients were "uA-uull-

needed.? Further it may be
said that a verbal contract is as bind
ing oh a written one.

The most serious (siint of difference
between the majority and the minor-
ity is tho value of the more important
improvements, the majority finding
mill mo prices paid were exorbitant.
They base their conclusions on this
point on the evidence of one L, Scullv,
an architect nnd builder, who resides
in Meridian. Mr. Scully examined
and valued the blacksmith shop, the
center tower and wall, the dining-roo-

and the nor! boast tower and wall, for
all which the lessees were allowed

:I0,4 12 11, while he says they are worth
$i:i,i7:w.

The minority refit. to accent the
statement of Mr. Scully, but rely on
the statement of Messrs. It. M. J ay lor,
F. W. Olin, James Swan nnd Frank H.
Hull, all of w hom arc familiar w ith the
particular improvement above speci-
fied and sav that they nre worth what
the State paid for them.

We do not know Mr. Scully, and
have but a limited nciiiuintnnce with
Mr. Swan, who is known to lie an ex-
perienced architect and builder, but
Messrs. Taylor, Hull and Olin have
been citizens of Jackson for many
years, and their statement here on any
mutter would outweiuh that of unv
one citixen of the State. Thev are
truthful and honest men, and they
are competent judges of the cost of
such buildings as that referred to. In
(act Mr. 'lay lor is a carpenter and
building contractor, and Mr. Hull a
building contractor of more than or
dinary experience.

CntU tlie contrary is clearly shown,
we shall Ixdievo that Mr. Scully is
mistaken.

There are nianv differences between
the majority amf minority w hich we
have not tune to notice. Our object
now is simplv to show that there are
two sides to the nucstion, and that as
to the most iiffH)rtant matters referred
to in the report of the majority, their
conclusions are scarcely warranted bv
the law Or the facts as we understand
them.

The judgment of condemnation
ngninst the Governor, the superin
tendent, nnd the lessees, which the
majority seem to invite, should be
withheld until the report of the spe
cial committee has lteen received.

Tbrovr A nit7 Tihwm
And emp'oy oar radical naw method,
guaranteed to permanently cure the
worst coses of rnvtnre. Bend 10 cents
in ita nps f ir references, pamphlet
nnd Woibl's Dispentary Med-
ical Association, Oti:l Maia atreet, Bul-
la o, '. Y.

l.uoklaa AHer ihrlr lalrrraU.
Gaivkston, TrtAS, March 5. A

"pt-cia- l to the Sttet bom Pal'ai says:
It N reported here that seveial heavy
holdr-i- s of Texas Partic income and
land grant bonds and scrip a'e having
selccfons of land made for theni, In
which thpy propose investing their
ro'.ds and sciip, a they realiie that
the laud is the only battig of security
tu'V ii"w 1 ave, and the sooner they
mam their selections from the larga

belonging to the company the
more dceirablo will be the lands they
K't

Tiik finest and beet selected stock
o' gs nxturee in the city, at bottcm
pacta. j, a bailit oo.

MEMPHIS DAILY
GREAT MEDICAL PRACTICE.

DR. R. C. FLOWER OF B0ST0X-H- !S

EXTEXSIVE PRACTICE

Both at Home and Abroad-Kol- hd

Powa Facts Some Iatercst-lit- g

Reading.

To w rite the biography of this dis-
tinguished physician hi a few lines
would he pa impossibility; a leader in
bis profession ami in every sense of
tin1 word, great ; w ith a practice far
excelling that of uny of the (.Id physi-
cians of the earth, and yet he is a young
man of but thirty-si- x years of age.

From the opening sentences of a lit-

tle book published bv Poland A I'.irt.i
of this city, Und entitled "Da. K. O.
Fl ow kii of lioston, Mass. Who lie is.
What be is doing. His miraculous
cures. His work ns physician," we ex-

tract the following:
For some years Ph. It. C. Fuiwwi

has startled the Ijistern world, from
time to time, by performing what have
seemed miraculous or supernatural
cures. One writer, in describing Ph.
F'miw kk's triumph in the sick room,
says: "Sicbuiu it a Uj in hi hand; in
ri moid phenomenal way he tiled light into
the darkened rye, life into the dying form,
nnd rtl tlte iek room of itt mffe.er und
cojlin if itt prey."

Pit. J'low Kit has been culled to con-

sult over imMrtunt and bad coses from
the ltoekics to the Chesapeake, from
Canada to the liio Grande. His great-
est ability is seen in losenite cases,
and bis mightiest feats and most

cures at the death-be- d itself.
. Pit. FI.OWKK

is a young man, but thirty-si- x years of
age, smooth face, medium size, very
large head, lie is a hard student,
deep thinker, a man of remarkably
ipiiek Perception and intuitional fac-

ulty, which urn said to bo marvelous.
Pit. F'i.owkh, by birth, is a Western

man. He transferred bis jmictice to
the Fast so in 'j years ago, since when
he bus made a most remarkable record.
To better describe the rise of bis
Kasteru practice, we (piote from tho
combined "History of I'.d wards, Law-
rence jind Wuhush Counties of Illi-
nois," published by J. H. McPonoiigh
& Co. of Philadelphia, which is a his-

tory of the Kuglihh settlement of
Southern Illinois, a settlement estab-
lished by George Fiower of Stratford,
Kiiglamf (the grandfather of Pit. li. C.
1'i.ow ku). We quote from pages 22(

ami '.'L'7, which is an extract from the
Biographical History of the young
doctor.

IIKHillAI'HY.

"His practice drifted largely to the
eastward, and the doctor tlua.lv deter
mined to move to tho great cities of
tlie hast, where be could more suc-
cessfully operate his almost super-
natural healing powers. In accord-
ance with those feelings, he sold out
his institute, and transferred his
practice to Philadelphia und New
York. F'rom this on his practice be-

came very grout. His cures were so
numerous nnd so dienoinennl that he
became a wonder in the Kust. Always
anxious to live in Boston, and many
attractions drawing him to the Hub,
be gave up his beautiful residence, on
F'iftb avenue, New York, nnd trans-
fer ed his practice in May, 18K!; to the
Athens of America.

"In Boston he has built up a prac-
tice which is said by many to be the
largest in the world. I lis offices are
some distance from his residence, and
under no circumstances w ill he mingle
business with tho pleasures of his
homo.

"A phenomenal feature in his prac-
tice is his method of diagnosing dis-

eases. He never asks a patient his
trouble, but the instant lie takes the
bund of a sick person, he tells most
ueourutely the disease in all its ramifi-
cations. 'This phenomenal phase of

t i l a a I L. aiins practice nas tiroiigni vo nun inou-sutui- s

upon thousands of patients, and
it is chinned that out of upwards of
J00.IHH) examinations he has never
made a mistuke. '

"In tho business world Pit. Fixiwkr
is as great a wonder as he is in the

ractice of medicine. His
iituitional powers in detecting the

actual condition of the markets seem
almost infallible. If he buys stocks,
they go up; if he sells, they go down.
Ho bus made fortunes for many
of. his friends, and saved many from
ruin.

"Ho is u man of grout indivi 4u:ilify,
a man of methods, and a man who,
from nil appearances, does the work of
a hundred men

Pr. Flower has attained sncha repu-
tation in his profession thathis opinion
is sought in bad cases all over thd
world. His advice hits brought him
thous nds of dollars in many instances.
A big price, some one will say. I'm,
but it was the pivot upon which
turned life und death to follow it was
to get well.

It is claimed that Pr. Flower can
tell when he sees a person, not only

.no iiricm imu win ihi aw ui u tit v

or not, ami that with almost an un-

erring accuracy.
YA lion the Kov. F. M. MeSimnions

of Ontario brought his wifo to con-
sult Pr. Flower for a lung and heart
trouble, more than one physician hav-
ing pronounced her incurable, he
stated that he was v.ry uneasy about
Ins wile, nn1 after tho doctor had
examined her be would like hi in to
see if ho had any troubles, as he so
easily tired. "1 can cure your wife,"
the diH'tor said, but unless you have
the best of treatment yourself, you
will live but a tew months.

The Rev. MeSimnions neither be
lieved the statement that his wife
could lie cured, nor that his own life
was in danger, but as a lost vhanoo he
had his wife take treatment, saying
that when she was cured he might at- -

tend to himself. In a few months she
was well, as she is Unlay, but alas,
w thin thoBHineHliorttiino the husband
was laid beneath the sod.

The leading journals of the country
havo indorsed Pr. Flower as but few
are indorsed. We make a few quota
tions as a sample ol w hut hundreds ot
tho daily and weekly journals have
said:

The Boston Keening TraiYller: Pro
fessionally Pr.F'lowerstandsvery high,
and, with the progressive nnd more
liberal physicians, is a
lender, llis opinion in very critical
enses is regarded tinul.

Personally he is exceedingly popu-
lar, and bis friends being largely of the
old, leading and representative fami-
lies of the Kust, give him great strength
at his home.

Pr. Flow er has among his patients
many of our most distinguished men
in the professional and business walks
of life, including learned doctors of di-

vinity, stutosmeii, manufacturers, nnd
some of our noted actors.

Boston lhiily Viol: Pr. K, C. Flow-
er's professional and business history
has been so remarkable, and his suc-
cess in Kith so phenomenal, coupled
with a financial record so exception-
ally clean, that we publish the follow-
ing brief digest of his professional life:

Pr. Flower moved from New York
to Boston a few years ago. He was
well known, however, in New Kngland
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before he made it bis home; for his
patients are said to have surpassed
in number those of any ten physi-
cians in the city. But bis prejudices,
inclinations and tastes inclined him
toward New Kngland, and esiecial)y
Boston; and lie finully decided to
make this city his future home.

There were many intimations that
he would not succeed in Boston as he
had in New York; that, while, New
York was a lurge city, it was cosmo-
politan ; while Boston, the Athens of
the New World, was a staid, conserva-
tive city of solid, conservative, curious
men and women, wet in their methods,
and who seldom changed.

lie had scarcely settled in this citv
when his olliees were crowded with
patients; in a fewmonths he had more
than he und a dozen assistants: could
do. His patients filled New Kngland,
his practice rolled west ward and south-
ward, his fame has spread throughout
the world, and his name has become tt
household word.

The Chicago Tiiwt, one of the great-
est daily journals in the world, in
speaking of Pr. Flower, editorially, in
its issue of February 10, 1HSI, said:

"No physician of modern times has
made so profound a sensation in his
century, or ever, in so short a number
of years or at so early a period of his
life, encircled the world with his fame
or achieved by his actual works so
large a measure of professional renown
in Ids own country. Though not in
competition much less in antagonism

with the legitimate and recognized
profession of medicine in tho United
SUiU-s- , nnd of other foreign and civil-
ized nations where bis treatment has
bcpn applied by correspondence, and
where his name anil almost preternat-
ural skill, though less familiar than in
America, are yet widely known, there
is yet no question thut the established
und authenticated cases of his most
absolutely successful treutmont of
many thousands of invalids who hud
boon tho despair of all contemporary
skill us in his well-know- rapid,
complete and final cure in numberless,
instances of (touted nervous ailments,
heart disease, rheumatism, nnd con-

sumption of long Htandiiig, and in
ull forms of chronic derange-
ment of tho vital functions, where
the patients, muny of them
prominent members of society, hud
been formally 'given over' by the pro-

fession as hopeless, beyond the reach
of human remedies there is little
question but that his happy prestige
of 'life-savin- g whero the prolossion
have admitted failure, has made the
genius of Pr. Flower nil objectof envy
with too inanv physicians, even of his
own school. But the recognition of
his matchless skill, his wholly unintr-
ullclled Biiccess, and of bis eminent
services to humanity, have been too
univorsul to admit of' uny professional
or disparagements of
his modes of treatment. Throughout
Massachusetts and New Lnlaud there
is y no phvsiciun in general
practice moresouglit by the profession
for consultation in trying and extreme
coses than Pr. It. C. Flower."

From the Chicago Inter Ocean : "X
few months ago u Western bunker
called on Pr. F lower to see if he would
go some (UK) miles to see his daughter,

A YOl'NO LADY W ITH C0SSUMITIOX,

"What will you charge?" said the
banker. "Two thousand dollars," re-

plied Pr. Flower. "Too much," said
the old man. "My dour sir," said Pr.
Flower, "my time "will bo worth much
more than that at my office. 1 will
miss near a hundred patients if I go
with you; and my expenses, which
are very great, go on hero just the
same." "Well, I have come after you.
and I cannot go homo without you,
replied the gentleman. Pr. Flower
reached the banker's bouse the next
afternoon. After making a careful ex-

amination, he stated that it was his
opinion that he could cure her, and, in
the lunguage of the old banker, that
announcement was tho first sound of a
joy-be- ll heard in his house for muny a
day, for every physician w hom ho had
consulted hod tho opinion that there
was no help for her. Pr. Flower com-
menced treating her, and continued to
tlo so up to libout three weeks ago,
when he dismissed her a cured w oman.

"Pr. F'lower is deeply engaged in
his work, and tho interest he tukes in
his patients is like nnto that which a
father tukes in his children. He is

especially noted for his candor in al-

ways telling his patients just what be
thinks as regards their case."

His books show that nt this time ho
bus the following number of patients
in the different States:

Maine ft:t, Now Hampshire 6!!), Ver-

mont 20;l, Massachusetts .tliHi, Con-

necticut 1481. Kluxle Island 2.10. Now
Jersey 5.VJ, New York 15!K), Pennsyl-
vania 14:14. Maryland ;M7, PolawnreKo,
Virginia 2:W, West Virginia 320, Ohio
1401, Indiana tl'20, Kentucky 10L".',

Tennessee :170, North Carolina ll:,
South Carolina !l:l, Georgia 211!, F'lorida
2(17, Alabama 208, Mississippi l'.t,
louisianu 3(i4, Arkansas 271, Texas
1031, Indian Territory 32, Kansas 081,
Missouri 022, Illinois 1102, Michigan
1100, Wisconsin 1277, Minnesota 384,
Iowa 1072, Nebraska 414, Dakota 651,
New Mexico 177, Co orado432, Arizona
01, Caifomia 274, Nevada 50, Utah
211, Wyoming 1:10, Montana 68, Idaho
52, Oregon 01, Washington Territory
123.

Furthermore that during the lust six
yours ho has treated :

Of cancer eases 4,346
Cured V. 4,122

224

Over 31KX) of these had boon pro-

nounced incurable by other physi-
cians.
Consumption 11,713
Cured 11,-1- 1

lxst 422

Over 10,000 of these had peon pro-

nounced inciirablo by other physi-
cians.
Kidney and rheumatic disoases.2.S,!l."7
Cured 2S",500

Lost -
Upwards of 22,000 of those had boon

pronounced incurable by other physi-
cians.
Heart, disease 0,400
Cured ,13
Lost 21"

Upwards of 5500 of these had been
pronounced incurable by other physi-
cians.
Dropsy 2,272
Cured 2,17
Lost 100

Upwards of 18(H) of those bad boon
pronounced incurable hy other physi-
cians.
Liver and stomach diseases 51,114
Cured 50,498
Lost 010

Upward of 42,400 of these had been
pronounced incurable by other physi-
cians.

This table of facts show that while
Dr. Flower docs not cure all of his pa-

tients (and he does not protend to),
lie cures such a largo per cent, of the
surpassed incurable as to almost rob
disease of its terror, anil furthermore
that if help cannot bo bud nt his
hands rt ib ot put little use going else-

where.
Wo understand that Pr. Flow er will

make a professional trip the latter part
of March to Kentucky, Tennessee and
Texas, and this will, in ftll probability,

be his last visit to the South on ac-
count of his professional duties and
labors at home, but this will aff ord one
more opportunity lor bin patients and
their sick friends in the Southern
country to got thcopinion of this great
pnvsiciun ami ins treuimeiu.

The Couruv has frequently given
most commendatory notices of Pr.
Flower and his great work, und to its
muny readers this biography anil state-
ment of facts boiled down must be
interesting.

Those, however, who may wish to
know more of this doctor nnd his
cures, will, bv sending u stnmi:
to Poland A Barta, 54 Pearl street,
Boston, Mass., receive a copy of their
publication, from which a portion of
mis article is extracted.

CHANCERY SAX.E
OF

HE AI ESTATE.
No. 54, R. D.-C- hnr Court of Shelby

county ami o jennemiae tor iu own
ue. ate., vn. Marx&ret Hire et 1.

BV virtu of an interlocutory decree for
rale, entered in the above canse on the

Ulh day of December, 1K45, M. B. 50, Rune
sti.i win ten, at pudiio auction, to toe
highett bidder, in front of the Clerk and
.iiaier i otiice. conn-nou- s of Shelby Coun-
ty, Memphia, Tenn., on

Hntnrdny, March 6, 1S,
within lenal hours, the followim dercrihtd
property, tituultd in Shelby county, Ienn.,

.. .T wn LI..L f 1 1 J! ! !

SOjlftT1-- , feet, couth aide of Georgia atreet, 60
leeiwcHlnt n rignt avenue.

I 'I kl..l. 1 A U7.:k. ...LJi.l.t..
S0i).'7', fort, anuth aide ot Georgia atreot, 30
leet wexi ot rignt avenue, sold aa proper-
ty of Margaret nice and others.

Lot 32, blofk 2, A. Wright') cubdlv'uion,
fronting 11 feel on aouth tide of Georgia
atreet, iouthweat corner of LaKoie atreet,
and running aoutheaatwardly with La Hone
mriiet HI. 2 teet; (hence west 87.5 leet to an
alley ; thence with the east aide of laid alley
HIT S leet to Georgia street, bold aa property
of Kllen Hharpe.

Lot 35, block 12, east side of Second atreet,
Fort Pickering, 24xlU0 feet, 116 feet north of
Jnrkflon street.

Lot ;n'i, block 12, east side of Becond atreet,
Tenth Ward, 24x10(1 feet. Sold aa property
01 Matt io K. Lawrunce nnd otberi.

Fart of lot 12, block 30, fronting 14 feet on
west side of alfey east of Sixth strert. Port
Pickering, and running back west 87V feet,
being north ot the oast part of lot 13, block 3(1.

Part of lot 13, block 30, being the euet7
foot of said lot, fronting 08 feet on went aid
of alloy eart of Sixth street.

Lot 14. block 30, northeast corner of Jack-
son and Biilh street, Tenth Ward, 37K137
feet, bold as property of Anthony W. blade
ind the unknown heirs o( Charles Philiuott.

Lot 8, block 40, south side of Carolina
struct, 60x150 feet, 3T4 feet east of Ninth
street, hold aa property of Fred W. Krisor.

Part of block 37, soutbwet corner of Caro-
line aid Main streets. 80xl27i fret. Sold at
property ot 1). tiharpe and othera.

Lot h, block Id, west side of Fourth street.
Fort Pickering, 24x112 feet.

Lot 10, bloi'k It'., west side of Fourth street,
Fort Pickering, 21x112 foot, bold aa prop-
erty of Joseph Tate.

Lot , J. M. Tate subdivision, 53x155 feet,
east side of Wilkerson street, 53 feet north of
Georgia street. Tenth Ward.

Lot 11, block 16, west side of Fourth street,
Fort fickcring, 74 feet north ol Carolina
street, 24xll2 feet, told as property of
Jnsoph Tate.

Terms of Sale On a credit of six months;
note bearing interest, with good security,
required; lien retained; redemption barred.

'ibis February 1, 886. .
S. I. McDOWfiLl,, Clerk and Master.

KJJ, M. Bradley, Uenuty U. and M.
F.U A C. W. Heiskell, solicitors.
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VI D NOT HAT Crab Orchard Water
will CureCnncer. Kitileosvor Iloart Disease.
but W iay Crab Orchard Water asla
remedy tor

17 DYSPEPSIA, I7
A SICKUEADACIIElA
J CONSTIPATION, J

Is as Reliable as Quinine for

CHILLS AND FEVER.
TRY A BOTTLE SOLD EVERYWHERE.

be that Crab-appl- e trade-mar- k is on all
packages of "Salts'1 and "Water." .

Crab Orchard Water Co., Prop's,
SIMON N. JONES. Mtmti'.

Lnnl-vill- e. Kr.

CURTIS & CO.
MANUFACTURING CO.

817 and 810
a. A .

T. LOUIS,

uavtiu.

... " iWtHviir

iail 65.1 2
tuiroTicTtrniBS or

OA We ENGINES
OA If Ol BOILERS
SAW MILLS
LOGGERS' ARAFTERS'APPLIANCES

SAW AND PLANINQ MILL SUPPLIES

Atf WBJTK VOB. CATAIXK2UK. "St

Pennyroyal Pills.
" rHICHEHTKBH ENGLISH."

Tb Original art Ossly alanine.
Sato and always Reliable. Beware ol warlii.

. Imitations. Indispensable to lUfcH.
A-- your Orusialal for "Jlilcber'
'.el- - 'and take no other, or inclose 4c

(stamrs) to us for particulars ir i.ttraa by

rrlnrn iiihiI. w sAPiK. till.
rtirntrr lirinlritl ..
11X14 MadiHon (Miliar, PMIshIm.. '.

THAU: supplied by GKO. C. GOODWIN

WhnlMslc A ".B.
ifSSSSmjPTU RE

I J f J !.'.'t .... n

bV'$tfG "r IW' Eias.
j Tn W.n..,nir ELirtUO

i.CVl TatTNl in wtirld Kiillrelt dtffcrtnt ftum
Nil(othr. tYrt'wt Rruinrr. worn night or

i'J.y witli,"nit'ort CumlthefwrMnwDr J.
'KnnniM.ofN.Y .nd liuiMln-d- j othem. PunD. fte

Magnetic Eias. Truss Co. 312 n. 6th at St. Louts.

T)a tou want a mare, bloom
Ing Complexion t If so, a
Tew applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify yon to your heart's con-

tent. It does away with Sal-lowne-

Kedness, Pimples.
Blotches, and all diseases and
Imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,
nnd perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

vvl '
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JjUEffi BE

Itrlnkley, Ark.,

ETABB !

BMefCarirBaiict'iCi
Manuructurers

YELLOW PINE AND OAK LU3IBER,
ASD UEALEUS IK

Door, Sh, Blind?, Dresxed Floorinir, Olllntr, Weather-Botrdln- y,

CJpress KhlniclcH, JLhIIsm, Ktc
svsrOnr facilltiei are unsnrparsed by any sawmill In the Sonth for 81 In orders promptly.
Flooring, Ceilioa. Kidinc, Ktep Lumber and Cypress bhinitles a specialt' : also. Framing;
Lumber of all dimensions. We make the Wholesale business a spto.ai feature. Orders

solicited and promptly filled.

GEO. BAYJlILsLiElt, ACJEIfiT,
No. 124 Jefferson Street MenipM, Tennessee.

ALABAMA
patton avruwaas.

Ordvra for thla !onl, In lame or unall qunntltlra, ailed by

P. M. PATTEBSON & CO., 190 Jefferson st.
Telpphntie .W.

MANHATTAN

AND TRUST
0

BOAUD OP
NAPOLEON HILL, MICHAEL
LOUIS HAN AUKR, THOMAS
8. H. BHO0KS, T. II. MILBURN,
iVItDVUr DL'aTVVDT SOLAliinanJAMES KOBLNtjON,

Deposits receired sums tl and

GOAL!

GS

COMPANY.
THUBTE

HASnWKBKBR.
DAVID P. HADDEN.
JAMBS OMBERtl,
EWD. O0LD8M1TU,
HARDWW PHEEij.

upward, and interest allowed oa Sana Semi

GAVIN,
PdYl E,

COLKMAN.
WM. KATZKNBEROER.

iwifcx.
S.

in of

f

J. ft.

A.

annually.
aver We buy and sell local Investment Bonds and Securities (enerally, pay taies, act as

trustees, and, in general, execute any financial busineis rcquirinia safe andresponslb:
aftent.r W e issue drafts, in sums to suit purchasers, on all parts of Europe.

SMTWs have a commodious Vault for the deposit ot valuables, which is at the service of
our customers, rree or t barge.

D. P. UAUDEN, PrcBldent. EWD. GOLDSMITH, Tlce-Preslde- nt

JAMES WATIUN. rn-htp- r.

Ornci or JOHN MA.VOUUB, Mrmraig, Tasn., Febraary 16, .
I have this day agreed with

THE LIVERMORE FOllADItY at MACUIXK COMPANY
for the salt-- of my entire stock of Wrought Iron. Nut., Washers and Heavy Hardware, the
same to take effect March 1. 18IW. In retiring from the buiiness in this eitr, I desire to re-

turn thanks to my trends and customers for their liberal patronage during a period of
twenty years, iand also to assure them that the business will be turned ever to ireliablo
and responsible parties whom I have known intimately for many years. I eaa safely assure
my friends and ouatnmers that their orders, under the new management, will have the best
care and attention, and I ask lor your continued patronage. JOHN HANOGUB.

Referring to above very tittering notice, we take pleasure in announcing the following er- -
for thii additional Department the same, to take effect Maroh

A. S. LIVERXOBE, Presides!.. H. A. TATfJM. Bee'w Sta4 Ti-eu- .

The Livermore Foundry & Machine Co.

Iron & Bailwav SuddIy DeDartieiit
226 and 228 Second Street, SfemphLa, Teniu,

Dealers in BAR, BAUD AND HOOP IRON. Boiler. Flrabed and S4et Iron.NuU.
Washers, Rivets, Nails, Heavy Hardware and

In connection with our Fomsdrj and Machine lpartmaf. 160 to 174 Adams street,
we believe wears in the best position to supply any and all demands for every character or
Wrought or Cast Ironwork, Machinery. Heavy Hardware and Railway bnppliea. Yoer
orders solicited, and we promise oor best atentlon.

L. J. B. Godwin k Co.

ES.

Chickasaw Ironworks
JOUJf E. KAXDLE tt CO., PEOPR'S,

08 Second St. BTcmphlg, Tw -

FOUNDERS & MACUIXISTS,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

v nglneti, Hollers, ISawmiJlH,
Bradford Corn and Wheat Mlltr.
Cotlon Pretw, Cotton Uliv
Shading, Fnllcjb,

SPECIAL NorsCK-W- e an prepared to (11 order,
on s.,.i notice, for the eel rated Jtedart
Wrenghi Pulley. We carry ta stock
Two Hundred Assorted m, s.

Send for Catalogue Price-lis- t.

HILL F(HIE & GO.

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers
SVont tit., SXemplils, Tenn.

HILL, FONHE & 00.
Cotton Factors, Commission Eerchanb,

NAPOLEON HILL, President. W.N. WILKERSOJr.TJce.Presidenl
J. LTNN, Uhiei.

HlMs City Firs & W1 lis. Co.

DOES A OKHERAI. FIRB AND MARIS R BUSIHaWat.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS FULL PAID CAPITAL

DlflBOTORSi
H. WrnKKHKIM WM. I. 001 JAMB EalU SUMV.
Office IP WatlUon Street, lemplilw. Tenn

TILLARD & COFFIN;

COTTON FACTORS,
31eniplils, Tenn,

Ch Advanoew Hferfhwntsi arid I'lumlerw.

D. MTJI.U58. of laU

ever

gsr and

II.

to
JAS. YON0B. laU ol J. W. Cildwoll k 0

MULLlJNS & XUiNGrE,
Cotton Factors &Com mission Merchants

No 1 Howard's Bow, Cor. Front and Cuion,.3Ieni jtl


